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Some Ionization Experiments.
By

The proportion

p. N. Evans.

existing between

of an electrolyte in (a(ineous)

a

.

b=k

.

in

c,

which

b,

a,

ionized

tlie

solution,

and

is

and

un-ionize<l molecules

represented by the equation

the concentrations of the anions,

c are

kathions and un-ionize<l molecules of the

and k

electi'olyte, respectively,

a constant depending on the nature of the electrolyte and independent of
the concentration for moderately or highly dilute solutions.

Supposing this etiuilibrium

have become

to

case in an exceedingly brief time,

which

estjiblished,

is

the

not instantaneously, any addition of

if

either kind of ion concerned, the (|u;intily of solvent remaining the same,

must

residt in

an 'increased value for

concentration and produce a

its

corresponding increase in the number and concentration of the un-ionized
molecules;

for.

will involve

any increase

k licing a constant,

an increase of that of

If to a saturated soluti(m of

c

if

an

there

must

to be maintained.

be added a second

comuHm

witli the tirst,

result a state of supersa titration with regard to the

trolyte or a separation of a portion of

Many cxamides

in insoluble

it

of this are familiar to

solution of sodium chlori<le

time: on the other hand,

.all.

For instance,

in si)ite of
tlic

case

is

the watei- that

and some of

of heat, thus increasing
changing")

some

of

th<'

.-ill

I

lie

water,

is

The

made evident by

The same

pre<-ipitation of

result
is

is

obtaine<l

sodium chloride

sium chloride (KCli or anhydious sodium sulphate

sodium sulphate

of the water adde<l in

at the

between the
the evolution

and the same

ad<led to a saturated sodium

without this conqilication of causes by the additi(m of

crystallized

added

the concentrations by removing (chemically

solvent.

reasojiing applies wIk'U calcium cldoride

chloride solution.

a saturated

comiilicatcil an<l the precipita-

tion assisted. i)robably by the chemical union taking place

liydrochloric acid

tirst tdec-

form.

instantly precipitated by the .-iddition of

is

concentrated hydi-ochloric acid,

same

is

<'lectn>lyte" there

soluble electiolytc having an anion or kathion in

value of a or b

in the

the equilibrium

(Xa,S(),.1()H.()) gives the

is

])rought about

ci-j'stallizeKl

(Na.^SO^),

same

potas-

and even

result in spite

tlie ci-ystals.

Similarly. i»otassiiim chloride can be precipitated

sodium chloride iXaCli, or potassium sulphate

(K.,S04);

by hydrochloric

acid,

and copper sulphate

(CuSO^.r.H.O) by <iq)ijc chioi'ide (CuCl,.2II,()), coi>i»er

niti-;ite

(Cu(NO:,)-

09
GHoO), or sulphuric achl: haiium chloride (BaCL.2HnO) by hytlroehloric
acid,

01'

sodhim chloride; calcium sulphate (CaS04.2H20) by sulphuric

potassium sulphate, calcium nitrate (Ca(N03)o.4H20); lead chloride

by hydrochloric
In this

sodium chloride, potassium

acid,

we have

list

NaCl

chloride.

a very wide range of solubility:

KCl

acid,

(PbCl..)

100 parts of

BaOL.2H20 33,
CaS04.2H20 .20, FbCL .74 parts. It is not evident whether easily or
difficultly soluble substances should respond more readily in the yielding:
water

dissolve

35,

CuS04.5H,0

32,

of a pi-ecipitate undea- these coinditioos, for the

40,

much

greater degi'ee of

may be

supersaturation attainable with an easily soluble substance

by the greater

The greater the
more

solution, the

offset

difficulty in disturbing this state of s-upersaturation.

solubility of the electrolyte

added to

readily a precipitate should be obtained;

tlie

saturated

and the higher

the dissociation constant of the second electrolyte, the more probable
a

marked

In spite of the apparently favorable cimditions in this respect,

tempts to precipitate lead chloride from
nitrate

were

A

in vain.

its

saturated solution

owing

all at-

of lead

very readily prepared by

to tiie great difference in solulillity in hot

The immediate and copious

means

solution by
is

Avai'ming the solution in contact with an excess of the
ing,

salt,

and then

and

in cold water.

cool-

precipitate produced in this solution by the

addition of sodium or potassium chloride or hydrochloric acid seemed
indicate that the tendency to remain in the supersaturated condition

very slight in the case of this
to tlie solution (saturated),

ble

is

result.

by the ready

salt,

even

to-

was

yet the addition of lead nitrate crystals

in the con.siderable

made

quantity

possi-

solubility of the nitrate (48 parts in 100), failed to cause-

any precipitation, either immediately or on long standing, or even on
adding a crystal of lead chloride to induce crystallization from the solution,

supposing

salts,

est acids in
tivity

it

to

be supersaturated.

I.tead nitrate, like

most normal

has a high dissociation constant, more than half that of
a

.1

tlie

strong-

per cent, solution (calculated by An-henius from conduc-

experiments by Kohlrausch).

This

fact,

should be most favorable to the precipitation of

and
tiie

its

high

solubility,,

lead chloride, on ac-

coimt of the considerable increase in the concentration of the lead ions

made
In

possible theu'eby.

harmony with the usual similarity of barium to lead, a saturated
showed no sign of precipitation with bai'ium

solution of barium chloride

nitrate (Ba(N03)2); as already stated, a precipitate Avas pi'odueed

by the

100
addition of hydrochloi-ic acid, or sodium or potassium chloride to the satu-

rated barium chloride solution.
Similarly, potassium sulphate, though precipitated

solution

from

its

saturated

by the addition of potassium chloride or sodium sulphate, gave

no precipitate with sulphuric acid; and calcium sulphate was not thrown

down by

eithei'

sodium sulphate or ammonium sulphate but did separate

slowly on the addition of potassium sulphate and more quickly with

sul-

phuric acid.
Appai'ently, then, in these cases, the

the

number

of un-ionized molecules of

not increased by the addition of the second

first is

electi-olyte,

and the

only plausible explanation seems to be that in these cases douljle salts are

formed;

e.

g.,

phate

lead-chloride-nitrate

(PbClNOs),

hydrogen-potassium-sulphate

{BaClNOa),

(CaNa-jCSOj),.?),

barium-cliloride-nitrate

(HKSOJ,

calcium-sodium-sul-

and calciuni-ammonium-sulphate (Ca(NHj.(SOj),.?i.

Taking the case of lead chloride as an example, the addition of the
lead nitrate

must immetliately increase the number of lead ions, but at
tliis and the number of the chloirine ions by

the same time diminishes l^oth

peraxitting the formation of Icad-chloride-uitrate, so that the value of the

product of the concentrations of lead and chlorine ions

is

not thereby

increased, thus causing no rise in value of the concentration of the lead
chloride, and, therefore,
It

no separation of

this

substance as a precipitate.

does not follow that this peculiarity of y)ehavior must accompany the

formation of a double salt under

similar* circumstances, howevei*, for

it

may be that the increase of the concentration of one kind of ion concerned
may more than counterbalance the simultaneous decrease in this and tliat
of the other kind of ion involved; this

is

simply a question of the value

of the dissociation constants of the electrolytes present.
It
is

seems probable that double

a polyvalent acid

in presence of

in

salts exist in solutions

whenever there

presence of two or more bases or a ijolyvalent base

two or mox'e acids, though other evidence of the existence
compounds is at present lacking. Since, however, we

of most of these

know and

recognize the existence of only those double salts which sepa-

rate out from solutions of their constituents rather than these constituents
in distinct crystals, the

compounds

is

evidence so far accepted for the existence of such

of a very lihiited kind, namely, only their solubility relative

to that of then" constituents.

In other words,

if

these separate in prefer-

ence to the double compound, the latter does not exist so far as this kind
of evidence

is

concerned.
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Now, supposing that

in a solution of equivalent quantities of the con-

stituents the dissociation constants of these

that approximately equal

and the double

such

salt are

of molecules of the three kinds exist

and the solution be concentrated, the double

un-ionized,
if its

npmbers

salt will separate

molecular solubility (solubility divided by molecular weight)

than that of either constituent, but not otherwise.

Of.coui'se,

it

is

less

is

not

probable that the constants are such as to even approximately produce a
coindition like that

imagined

in the

example just described, but inasmuch

as normal salts do not differ very widely in their dissociation constants,

the facts, may be nearly enough in

harmony with the supposition

to

make

a study of these molecular solubilities not without interest in this

cooi-

though the data available are not so numerous as might be

nection,
desired.

An

examination of the

single

exeeptiom.

solubilities of

twelve double salts selected at

facts to be in accordance with this theoa-y without a

random showed the

The

figures

are

giA'en

in

the

following

table,

the

formulas selected being those of the substances separating out as crystals

from their

solutions.

Formula.

"

^o'^l'^"''
freight.

K2SO4

174

Al2(S04)3.18H20

665

KA1(S0,)2.12H20

474

(NHJ2SO,

132

Al2(SOj3.18H20

665

(NHJAl^SO^ ..12H,0

452

K2SO4

174

Cr2(S04)3.1»H20

717

KCr(S0,),12H,0

500

(NH4)2SO,

132

Cr,(S04)3.18H2()

717

(NHJCr.SO J2.12H,0

478

K2SO4

174

Fe2(S04)3.9H20

562

KFe(SO., 2.I2H2O

503

*

0.

^ioliiiniity tn

100 parts boater.

.
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Formula.

'^-

Molecular
weight.

(NH,),SO,

132

FeS0,.7H,0

278

(NHJ^FelSOj^.eH^O

392

NH.CI

53.4

SnCI,.5H,0

350

(NH,),SnCl«

366

K^SO,

174

CaSOi.2H20

172

CaK3(SO,),.H.,0

328

KzSOt
CoSO,.7H20

174

K,Co(SO, ),.6H20

437

280

K3SO,

174

NiS0,.7H,()

281

K,Ni(S0j,.6H,0

437

KCI

75

MgCl^.eH^O

203

KMgCI^BH^O

278

K^CO,

138

Na.CO^.lOH^O

286

KNaCOj.GH^O

230

h. Solubility in
100 parts water

